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Oi AND QENEKAIiNEWB

Tonights ooncert by tho band will
tafcjthe Bloann hotM

Secretary Atkinson oitte from
Kailua to Lnhalna inthie Mauno Loa

JThe Likelise will be exproted
back tonight frrirri Maui and Molo- -

Bai portn

On account of Bailing day lata the
Kinau will not bo expocted until
tomorrow afternoon

r

It is expeoted that the Graud
Jury will havo its first report ready
by next Mondey or Tuesday- -

Fisher and Blum the slyloof
new law sharpening concern on
South Queens street near Rfabnrd

Funohbowl street will be railed
-- andmsoadamited fromQueeiv street

around to tbo Honolulu Iroh Work

West Hawaii RepublicanVhave
named J T Brown of Hilo arid
George Howittof Eau forCJbe senate

lira
The transport Thomas isnioe days

out from San Francisco Her do1- -

lay is attributed to hoary vreatheiv

For hrd time prices on certain
nepelijirieH call on JHarry Roberts
JBeVet1aniaatreetnear Palama junc

rtiba Ft r
v

Members of thpband have open
the old Popular saloon in the
MaRoAa tilook and bsmed it the
Waianneue - ir i

Nearly one thousand Vdters bad
been registered up to 10 otelbok thisj

W IQUrniUK W Ultlll I9UUU0IUIVU O KUUU

record fortJrje days

The Territorial grand Jury is

holdinits sessions mo the Loj- r-

isltive Hi the old throne ropm
at former tolaui Palace ty

Thojwill bfladaujejgiveniat the
Young hoteLthis eVeoing as ftipeo
ial compliment to officers and pas ¬

sengers by the transport ThoMs
Treasury Campbell has issued a

statement to the bankers kisuring
them that all 7 outstanding rsssury
warrants will be paid in November

The bpfrifffajfSjval at the Or
pheum nextvFridayeveninB wilt be
undfertho flupervafcitt o ttfe Hono-

lulu
¬

AthletoiubJfls Woods
will be the rriatSager

The office of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero- -

tania Btreet Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

It is reported that Captain Sim
Johnson js threatening Portuguese
Democrats in the Filth Piooinot
Fourth Diitriot who hate refused
to sign the Republic rol

- The Hilo Tribune has changed its
Wfiublioatlon day from Friday to

Tuesday nndpromiaei to giva its
patrons the foreign news bv wireless

V

r

is a

before th Honolulu papers arrive

Republican Portuguese met last
evening to discuss the nabe of a

candidate for the HousaqfJflepreseo
1 i 1 f t V km-- iilr
aver adjourn ment was take sinbvd1e

The Advertistr states that Frank
Haavey Ailguit Dreier and W A

Kinney will be the looal Democratic
candidates for the Senate The
morning press knows a great deal
about itr nltl

This is Admission Day one of the
greatest of holidays in Calfornja
Local Sons of the GoldenWeet do
notjateud to observe it farther than
attending the dance at the Young
bote this evening

Kuropatkln at Mukden

St Petertburg Sept9 The Russ
ian army is to be divided into two

armies under Generals Ljnevitch and
Kaulbars with Kuropatkin as

Wireniue has bieo
promoted to the rank of Rear
Admiral to succeed Prince Oukto
msky at Port Arthur

St Petersburg Sept 9 Gen Kuro ¬

patkin reports that his entire army
has arrived at Mukden

St Petersburg Sept 9 The Czar
has inspected the fiBet at Oronstadtt

Mukden Sept 9 - Rains are hinder
ing both armies and interfering with
some interesting movements ja the

District Court Doings

A short calendar greeted Judge
Lindsay at this mornings session
several nolle prosequis being the re ¬

sult of coma of the continued coses
Motqrman Alfred Bond for furious
and heedless driving whereby the
electric car he wan collided with a
hearse last Sunday afternoon on
King street near the Railroad de
pot had a nolle prosequi entered in
his oaso The reason given was

that a civil oase was tqbe brought
against the Rapid Transit Co in tho
matter Thomas Morrissey for em-

bezzlement
¬

was discharged it be
ing found out that tho matter
should be n aivil one instead of be-

ing
¬

criminal
Nolle Iproaequii were entered in

tho oases against Ah Kin and Lee
Yip for with wesponr and Movita
malicious injury Mary Keola for
profanity was fined 1 and costs
and L Mahaulu forfoijed 6 bail for
imbibing more than ob ought to
and got obstinate and obstreperous
in a Hotel street saloon Tho cases
against David Kamai went - to
tomorrow

Governor on Maui

GovoYdor George R Carter same
football will arrive in Wailuku to ¬

morrow A meeting of citizens has
been held thero anda receptfdu be-

fitting
¬

the Governors rank arrang-
ed

¬

A hint has come from Maui ibat
Governor Carter has requested the
resignation of W T Robinson on
the quiet from the offioajf tax ss- -

sessor v

The Governor was given a yery
cordial weloome and reception at
Lahaina

Hawoii Sugar Mill News

The following news was learned
by the Maunp- - Loa which arrived
this morning Honuapo mill is not
now doing any grinding but that
work is being done at the Naalehu
mUl instead Pahala mill is making
about 750 bags a clay Kukuihaele
mill has finished grinding
a

Sugar left on hand is aufollows
Honuapo 200 Honokaa 7000 and
Punaluu 450

Agricultural pollege
T J Ryan the great Commoner of

Olaa and exponent of Democratic
HpmdRule and Populistfo doctrines
ocqassionally awakes f rom Jis sopial- -

istio dreams and gives expression to
some rational ideas His advocacy
of an agricultural college in Hawaii
has muoh to oommend it Eipor
ienoed educators feel that the aver
age Hawaiian youth are not fitted
for the higher eduoation and that
the student and the community
would derive much greaterbenefit
from a systematic course of training
in the principles of sgrioiilture than
by any attempt to make statesmen
or professional men of Hawaiis spns
Agrioultural oolleges have been f s

tablished find are suooessfully main ¬

tained io nearly eyery state and
territory in the Union They are
state institutions biit by Act of Con- -

gress reoeiyp federal support apfl

their work speaks for itself Why
should not Hawaii have such Bcol
legeHiloribune
i n m mm

A Wharf Oommlttea

Following the example of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commeroe
theHiloBoardof Trade at a mee- t-

ing held last Thursday appointed
a Wharf Committee oonsisUngof K
N Holmes L TurnertA iiumburg
Adam Lindsay J W Mason R T
Guard and Wm McKay The duties
of the oommittee are largly sanitary
for the preservation of the publlo
health working lu harmony with the
Board of Health The first step wjll
bo to rid the wharves and water- -
front of rats as has been done in
Honolulu Hilo Tribune

i p t r -r- i-
-

i
Plumbing Pohukaina

The followiug bids have been
opened at the Public Works ofHoe

fpr sanitary plumbing of Pobukaina
sohpolhouse Llkelike street

J Mansfield 827 H De Fries 838
TIT T C

Kolipso of the Sun

The sun was in partial but plain
oollpoo for two hours this morning I

lu the middle of tho eclipse light
the city was deadnod so as to the be
immediaJly visible The moon en- -
terd the lath ofth sun from tha so-

uth
¬

side at810 a m and gradually up
tho light utitil nearly one half was
gone at 9 15 at 10 JO oclock tha I

moon bad entirely cleared the track
The epeotaole was witness d by

hundreds of people through smokes
glassed

Poesaneerei Arrived
Per stmrMaiida Loa from Hawaii

and Mauij Sept 9 Albert Lino
Miss Barraolqugh APTaylor J W
Davis and wife Miss Margaret For-
est Misses MoHardy 2 H F Isen
berg Lukelf Kaupiko David Todd
J Schumacher and wife Miss R Aohi
and servant r MrsFL Leslie Miss
Martha Leslie MrsJohu Leslie M
F Scott John Clarke Mieees Cowan
3 Misses Mueller i Mrs Penhal

low W A Bailey S Nakashims S K
j Pua and daughter B W Peterson

and family Mrs L MeWayne and
ehild W H G Arnemann Miss L H
B AakormanMiss G Wassman J R
Parir Ed Kekuewa and 78 deok
For way ports G O Hewitt J K
KekoulaJ H Waipuilaoi F J Hare
A L C Atkinson Jas W Lloyd Mrs
W Notley v

r

Died

Kinsloa -- In Oakland Aug25 1901

VElizabuth Kinslea mother of Mrs
Margaret Kinslea Oook of Oak

tBfld and Thomas Kinslea of
Honolulu a native of England
aged 85 years 3 months and 7 days

i
i

It is reportod by the Maunc Loa
thatnativos along tha so as t of Kau
and the Konas are talkiog quite
favovablyojEDeiegateKalanianaole8
npeeah in which he replied to
Kumalse in Hilo
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SanitarySteam Laundry

VMM-

eKAND KBDDCIOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LuwBijUa laoijiu uwjiHS
TABLE NAPKINS arid TOWELS
at the rate of 25- - Dents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes v

W invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring U Mtii 73

nd our wagons will oall for your
U work tf

FOB 0AUS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Street near King Only pmall
cash payment qeiYejd 4pply tp

WHAMAVIDE OO

Bil81Blili

It spreads furtlieriOovers 3Doost suirfeLoeiLast longestJjever cxaoks peelsOliarfcs or rialos of
Tbe Pacific Hardware Co Li

SiS agentsvij ajl wanunAflX axtilSJUXa

just receiveEat S S SQ3STOTWT A

English Bloateis
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY CO LU
ffORT SSTRBJEIV

Pi O BOX 386

X itvf

niiys Butter

lt la -- perfectly pure and alwayi
gives aatisfaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Ketropolltan Meat Go
Telephone MaU 16

John Tavaser

South St near Kawalahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaot
given Horses delivered andtaken
vt of T l Blue 81452299--

Pbr ALAMEDA for Oamarino
Refrigerator An extrafresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto AH
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft jtaisa and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

LOWNEYS
4

Chocolated
FRESH TODAY

Hi Agbhjs for Hawaiian Islands

Latent Ideas Fudge Molasses Br
s

bl LOUIS HIPOSIUOD BOIftK

LewisCoLti
169 KINO St Lewera Oooke bid
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